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Night and Day . .
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SINGING BEFORE a packed house last night is bass-baritone
Howard Rowlands, winner of the Junior Class Talent Show. Row-
lands won the first prize trophy and a free ticket to the Junior
Prom with his renditions of Cole Porter's "Night and Day," and
Richard Rodgers' "You'll Never Walk Alone." Rowlands was ac-
companied by Marty Devlin.

Junior Talent Show
Won by Rowlands

Howard Rowlands, fifth semester arts and letters major, won
first prize last night in the Junior Class Talent Show. Approxi-
mately 300 students cromrded..into_the
to hear the eight contestants.

Rowlands, a bass-baritone, copped first prize, a trophy and a free
ticket to the Junior Prom, with
his renditions of Cole Porter's
"Night and Day," and Richard
Rodgers' "You'll Never Walk
Alone."

The K-Delts—Vanessa. Edelen,
fifth semester psychology major;
Geraldine Aquist, fifth 'semester
education major; Judith Corfield,
fifth semester bacteriology ma-
jor; and Mary Ann Spangler, fifth
semester home economics major
—harmonized their way to a sec-
ond prize in the contest with their
versions of "Can't Help Lovin'
That Man" and "Baby, Don't You
Go Away Mad."

Schofield Wins Tihrd

Junior Prom
Queen Voting
Ends Today

Today is the last chance for
juniors to vote for Junior Prom
queen. Voting will take place at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main and all juniors may vote
upon presentation of matricula-
tion cards.

The Junior Prom Queen will be
crowned during intermission at
the Junior Prom. The aueen will

David Schofield, sixth semes-
ter student, baritone, won third
prize with his rendition of Rod-
gers' "With a Song in My Heart"
and Jerome Kern's "All the
Things You Are."

-John Hale, fifth semester chem-
ical engineering major, gave his
own progressive jazz renditions of
Rodgers' "The Lady Is a Tramp"•.
and "There's a Small Hotel."

(Continued on page eight)

Blue Key and Chimes, junior
hat societies, will sponsor a pep
rally at 7:30 tonight in front of
Recreation Hall. There will be

_a motorcade through the cam-
pus before the game. The pep
rally.is for the Holy Cross game
Saturday.

have an honor guard formed by
Androcles and Blue Key, junior
men's hat societies,. and Chimes,
junior women's hat society. She
will be crowned by one of the
Dorsey brothers. Flowers and
several gifts from downtown mer-
chants will be presented to the
winner.

The five finalists are Ann Led-
erman, sponsored by Tau Kappa
Epsilon; Patricia Dickinson, spon-
sored by Phi Gamma Delta; Lois
Cowden, sponsored by Delta Chi;
Ruth Grigoletti, sponsored by Chi
Phi; and Jean Yemm, sponsored
by Kappa Kappa Gamma.

The Junior Prom will be held
tomorrow night from 9 to 1 in
Recreation Hall. Tommy and Jim-
my Dorsey will • play for the
dance. Women's hours for the
weekend will include two o'clock
permissions tomorrow night andone o'clock permissions Saturday
night for upperclasswomen and a
one o'clock and a twelve o'clock
for freshmen.

Dean's Coffee Hour
The Dean of Men's coffee hour

will be held at 4 p.m. today in
the Dean of Men's office, 109
01d. Main:. •

Leadership
Training Program

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Second
Career

egins

Annual
:::,.",-ay
To:say

By MARNIE SCHENCK
The College of Business Administration will hold its sec-

ond annual career day today. Panels on seven phases of busi-.
ness will fill this afternoon's program and tonight's program
will feature Ralph J. Bunche, director of the Trusteeship
department of the United Nations.

Bunche will talk on the work
of the UN at 8 p.m. in Schwab
Auditorium. The doors will be
opened to . those without tickets

Panel Program
(Panels meet at 2 p.m.)

Management-121 Sparks
Marketing-110 E.E.
Accounting-10 Sparks
Finance and Insurance-317

Willard.
Labor-Management-316

35 Students
Fined $l2l
By Court

, Willard
Trade and Transportation-216

Thirty-five student traffic vio-
lators were fined a total of $l2l
by Traffic Court at its last two
sessions.

Willard
Economics-218 Willard

at 7:45 p.m. and WDFM will
broadcast the speech.

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will introduce Bunche and Luther
F. Harshbarger, University Chap-
lain, will give the invocation.

A reception for the panel speak-
ers will be held at 4 p.m. today
at Beta Theta Pi.

Committee Co-chairmen
Co-chairmen of the career day

committee are Thomas Brasher
and John Bruce. Members of the
committee are Richard Favro,
Business Administration Student
Council; Paul Solyan, Account-
ing._Club;, James Scott, Marketing
Club; Garth'Hoffman, Insurance
Club; David Baker, Management
Club; Cyril Lemyan, Delta Nu Al-
pha, transportation fraternity;
Herbert Malinak, Alpha Kappa
Psi, commerce fraternity; Joetta
Hall and Elinor Ehman, women's
commerce fraternity.

All panels will be held at 2 p.m.
and business administration stu-
dents will be excused from class
to attend.

Eight students were either dis-
missed or suspended by court.
Suspension means that if the stu-
dent incurs another violation, it
will automatically be held against
him and he must pay the court
the fine for both violations.

William C. Decker, president of
the Corning Glass Works in Corn-
ing, N.Y., and George D. Lobin-
gier, manager of the Westing-
house Electric Corporation in East
Pittsburgh will be the speakers
at the management panel in 121
Sparks. •

Marketing Panel 1

At Tuesday night's session, court
found eight students guilty of first
violations, involving fines of $1
apiece. Four second violators were
fined $3 apiece.

Three students, guilty of third
violations, were fined $5 apiece
and placed on Traffic Court pro-
bation. This involves complying
with all traffic,_regulations.. and
penalty for a fourth violation is
a $lO fine and suspension of cam-
pus driving privileges for 60 days.

One student was found guilty
of a fourth violation.

A student guilty or a fifth vio-
lation will have his car sent home
for 16 weeks.

Parking in the Pattee Library,
service drives will not be per-
mitted at any time during class
hours, Mark Weiner, court chair-
man, said.

Weiner asked students to call
the Campus Patrol office before
parking for emergency purposes
in an area not allocated to them.
Otherwise, he said, emergency
parking in such areas will not be
tolerated for any reason by Cam-
pus Patrol.

Weiner said it is the student's
responsibility to re-attach a loose
.sticker on his car or replace a
lost one through the Campus Pa-
trol office. Failure to do this may
result in a fine, he said.

Beginning next week, TrafficCobrt will hold sessions at '7 p.m.
Monday instead of Tuesday in 205
Old Main, Weiner announced.

Speakers at the marketing panel
in 110 Electrical Engineering will
be Myer B. Marcus, executive vice
president of Food Fair Inc. of
Philadelphia, and Albert E. Diem,
vice president of the Dictaphone
Corporation in Bridgeport, Conn.

I. Wayne Keller, controller of
the Armstrong Cork Co. in Lan-
caster, and Ralph L. Stauffer,

(Continued on page eight)

ff-Ye*r i':i.ecord Vote
*e14.1-‘ °cr., is 'Control of House

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3
Democrats clinched command of
the House today and Republicans
fought furiously to save control
of the Senate in an election of
baffling cross currents that kept
the Senate outcome in doubt.

Teeter-totter races at opposite
' ends of the country,. in New 'Jer-
sey and Oregon, held the key to
the Senate outcome. The GOP led
in both by shaky margins—by lit-
tle more than 200 votes in New
Jersey.

For the Democrats, the election
certainly brought forth nothing
like the tremendous tide of vic-
tory they had scented.

And while the shift definitely
was to the party out of power, in
keeping with tradition in non-
presidential elections it represent-
ed no clear-cut defeat for the Eis-
enhower - administration's pro-
gram and policies. '

The great political verdict of
1954 did r eject Eisenhower's
strong, repeated bids for a com-
pletely Republican Congress with
which to work in his next two
years in the White House.

And out of an election that pro-
duced a record off-year vote of
upwards of 45 million, the Repub-
licans at best could claim no bet-
ter than a 48-48 Senate tie, count-
ing Independent Wayne. Morse
with 47 Democrats,. That would
bestow upon Vice President Nix-
on power to break a deadlock and',
throw control to the GOP. .

Furthermore, Democrats'still
had a chance, by nosing out in
either undecided race, to take un-
disputed control of the Senate,
with Morse's promised. support.

In governorship races, 34 of
them across the nation, the Demo-
crats crunched out more impress-
ive victories than in the congres-

sional battle. Witnout yielding one
of their own, they kept alive the
trend that started with the elec-
tion of a Democratic governor in
Maine in September.

Tuesday's results added scalps
of seven more -Republican gov-
ernors to the Democratic collec-
tion. The Maine trend kept in go-
ing straight down the Atlantic
seaboard, Connecticut, mighty
New York, Pennsylvania.

It appeared again in Minnesota,
and in the West in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona.

Admittedly "astonished an d
surprised" at some of the results
from Tuesday's balloting, Presi-
dent Eisenhower told a news con-
ference that "no, I don't" see any
disapproval of administration pol-
icies in loss of the House. Nor,
he said, did he detect any repudi-
ation of the program of his ad-
ministration.

B'ood Forms
Due Tomorrow

Pledge forms for +he blood drive
Nov. 10 and 11 should be turned
in by tomorrow, Betty Buchanan,
chairman of the drive, said last
night.

However, students who ha v e
pledge forms and must secure a
minor's release form from their
parents may turn them in by
Monday or Tuesday.

Approximately 150 forms had
been received by yesterday, Miss
Buchanan reported. The quota for
the drive is 300 pints.

Walk-ins will be accepted dur-
ing the two-day drive.

Pledge forms are still available
at the Student Union desks in Old
Main and Waring Hall. The formsshould be filled in and placed inthe containers provided for themat the two student union desks, in
the TUB, and in women's resi-dence. halls.

No Cabinet Tonight
All-University Cabinet will notmeet tonight.
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2-Day Snow
Brings/Total
To 512 inches

Five and one-half inches of
snow fell during a sporadic snow-
fall, the first of the season, that
lasted from early Monday night
to mid-afternoon yesterday, the
Universtiy Weather Station re-
ported.

Two and one-half inches fell
during the past two days, which,
added to the three inches that
dropped. Monday night, brought
the total to the present depth.

Yesterday's snow was ke p t
from being as great as anticipat-
ed by the mercury which hovered
around the freezing mark, caus-
ing some rain and thus melting
snow already on the ground.

Today will be partly cloudy and
cold, a weather station spokesman
said. Temperatures are expected
to be slightly lower than yester-
day, probably in the mid-40's.
Temperatures were predicted in
the mid-20's for last night and to-
night.

Tomorrow will also be partly
cloudy and a little warmer.

Directory Sale
Begins Monday

The 1954-55 Student Directory
will go on- sale Monday for 50
cents at the recorders office in the
basement of Willard, at the Book
Exchange, and at borough book
stores.

The directory will be made up
of P 8 pages, listing approximately
12,100" students on campus and at
Mont Alto.

One of the new features in the
directory this year is a guide con-
taining University statistics and
history. There will also be a tele-
phone number guide inside the
back cover listing offices students
might want +o call, such as offices
of the deans and the chaplain.

A list of transportation facili-
ties and a list of residence hall
counsellors and resident fraterni-
ty housemothers will also be in-
cluded.

A Farmer's High School seal
and a University seal will decor-
ate the cover carrying out the
idea of a Centennial theme.

Penn State Radio Guild
To Meet Tonight

The 1954-'55 Penn State Radio
Guild will plan its fall program
at 7:30 tonight in 312 Sparks.

The Radio Guild; which is de-
signed to fill the needs of those
who cannot make radio their ma-
jor activity, includes all phases of
radio work. The meeting is open
to all students.


